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cus nIOM FRO:! SPAN oo 
flee. “oa, 

  

To the Couaness of the United Etates ot Ame rica 
: Wasi rington, v. BAe ei O: 

    

since it is my iteation and. purpose to help in the 

' in svestization that the Congress of the United Etates cf Arnerica hs - Fe 

institcted in order to establish what really hagzened in the ascassi-~ = 

. nation of President Icennecy, and having heard ke tota2 2. : 

effect that the weapon uscd in the acsacsination was a a. 221-1692 

| Biauser rifle, I would be interccted in knowing, ina Copondanla 

" manner, Warether this is the weapon waich was actually emolozed. 25". - 

If this is the case, it is of Gorman origin anc was manuiact seed by eer 

the Krupp etcol works. Cace the serial number fs known, one ¢ mig oH" 

osteblich how it reached the alleged Hier. Tem telling you this In 3.) 

confidence ang on the basic of the Inowledge I have of these Weapons. 6. 7: 

“s:°: Kismye wncersiancing that Giese arins were never mazicied througa 

OMgMis private ecncerns and that tae perticula r model 1 in ques stion was reef 

as ple cod byt tae 1808 dae oe 3 eS Aas rigs RENT, Sgt ees? 

      

   

     

   

   
   

    

Sight I dk wore knowa with certainty that thie Was we murder eee 
ao ye tory would be at least partially Hiited. - cote tens 4, ree ~ <8 

“tee 4° Piet Ainge seul tes) ld 

W jitnout farther Co, I remiain at your dissosal and expres 

my b be = WEES tat ligut rmaay be sace on this unfortacte event, . 
fe oat Ry ok é pom Be Seelde S 7 Gi %., 

sO ‘Sincerely yours, _ By 
   

    

   

    

San Jeronimo ad G9": 
, Santa Fey agocting 
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